Introduction
Two Scandinavian countries, Finland and Sweden, are largely forest-dominated, the cover of forested land is about 70 per cent in Sweden, and close to 80 per cent in Finland. Both countries have a high standard of living based largely on sawn-wood and a large-scale pulp and paper industry. Forest-related leisure time activities also contribute greatly to the northern culture.
Because of the important role of forestry in the national economies of these countries, the major part of forested land consists of managed forests. These can be recognized as semi-natural production forests based on indigenous tree species. The proportion of preserved forest areas is relatively high in the European scale (Parviainen, 1998) , but conservation areas are mostly in northern or mountainous regions.
Forests are subject to the large-scale use of practices such as clear-cutting, replanting, clearance of bushes, thinning, construction of forest roads and drainage of mires. At the same time recreational activities are usually taking place in managed forests, often close to home. This is largely based on Nordic rights of public access to outdoor areas ('everyman's right'), which means that people can walk and hike, as well as pick berries and mushrooms, freely in the forests and on shores, and also on privately owned lands.
In the recent past, forestry and conservation policies in Scandinavian countries have been faced with new challenges. The countries are sparsely populated but the urbanization trend is 
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clear, and the importance of urban forests and green spaces is increasing. Finland and Sweden became members of the European Union in 1996. This has led to an increasing evaluation of national forest and conservation policies from the European perspective. Consequently, both national and European demands for biodiversity protection (e.g. Natura 2000 Network) will have a stronger effect when setting conservation priorities in the future.
Conservation priorities
Preserving biodiversity in Scandinavian boreal forests has to be seen against the biogeographic background. Finland and Sweden need to preserve representative sites of all kinds of forests typical of the western Eurasian Taiga biome, especially the remaining old-growth forests. Also various peatland forests, herb-rich forests, and threatened forest species are important from this viewpoint. Several forested boreal habitat types and species were included in the amendments of the EU Habitat Directive in 1998. Conservation of boreal nature types and species were among the main criteria in selecting areas for the Natura 2000 Network in both countries.
It is impossible to maintain all the characteristics of a natural forest landscape and forest structure in managed forests. Nature reserve areas as well as their networks should be large enough to maintain ecological processes, e.g. natural disturbance and regeneration regimes. They should also include viable source-populations of forest species, especially those having specific habitat and area requirements. The level to be reached for nature reserves would ideally be about 10 per cent of forest land protected in the different biogeographic zones (Angelstam and Andersson, 1997; Virkkala and Toivonen, 1999) . This level of conservation is far from being politically possible in many areas. For this reason the ecologically sound management of production forests is incorporated into the conservation policy. The interaction between the biota in the conservation areas and the populations in the surrounding exploited areas (especially those in managed forests) is and will be one of the main issues in conservation biology (Angelstam and Pettersson, 1997) .
These targets might suggest some new orientation in the forthcoming conservation policy. Biologically important areas of old-growth forests with connections to larger taiga forests, mainly situated in the north-eastern parts of Fennoscandia should be reserved. In areas where old-growth forests and other valuable forest ecosystems in terms of biodiversity are few or no longer exist, the restoration of ecosystems should be carried out. Implementation of these tasks requests assessments of conservation area networks from both the viewpoint of biogeographic complementarity and urgency of conservation measures.
Management practices in designated conservation areas
The degree of nature protection in most designated conservation areas in Finland and Sweden is high. Large areas, like National Parks, are situated on state-owned land. Their number and total area in Finland is 34 and 7300 km 2 , and in Sweden 26 and 6500 km 2 , respectively. Other large areas in Finland are Strict Nature Reserves (1500 km 2 ), part of Mire Reserves (4000 km 2 ) and Wilderness areas (14 000 km 2 ). In Sweden there is a wide category of nature reserves, just over 2000 in number covering 30 000 km 2 . Many of them represent well-developed biotopes. Some large nature reserves are also created because of their outdoor recreational value and aesthetic beauty.
Beside large reserves, there are hundreds of varied small and middle-sized reserves in both countries, having been established for conservation of particular habitat types: such as herbrich forests, mires and wetlands, shore areas, semi-natural meadows and wooded pastures. These areas can be state-or privately owned. Due to their small size and high biodiversity values, visitors are not actively encouraged to use many of these sites. Larger-scale recreational activities with hiking trails, water routes and visitor centres are mostly supported in selected large areas, especially in National Parks. In general, there are no fees to visit conservation areas. Except when visiting specific visitor centres, the collection of fees will be a sensitive issue in the future, largely because of the traditional 'everyman's right'.
Forestry practices in conservation areas are carried out only for habitat management or restoration. In principle, restoration methods and practices simulate natural regeneration and disturbance dynamics, i.e. by creating structural elements characteristic of natural forests, but landscape values are also taken into account. Restoration includes both large-scale projects and minor activities. In the established Finnish nature reserves there are many drained mires (up to 50 000 ha) and therefore mire restoration is an essential part of management in many nature reserves (Heikkilä and Lindholm, 1995) . Mire restorations are mostly long-term projects. First, the mire hydrology should be restored, which is also crucial in achieving other goals. The most important restoration methods are the filling of ditches, mostly by machine, and removal of trees and bushes that have grown after drainage.
Restoration of earlier production forests in protected areas includes increasing the amount of decaying wood by killing trees, burning small or larger forest areas, the cutting of small areas in homogenous, managed coniferous stands to increase the amount of dead and decaying wood, and enhancing growth of broad-leaved deciduous trees. Herb-rich forests are often managed by selective cuttings (mostly removal of spruces), creating uneven patternings of trees and bushes and small gaps, and favouring southern broadleaved deciduous species (especially oak, ash, elms, lime and hazel, but also tall aspens and willows). The restoration of larger forest areas should preferably be carried out by prescribed burning to establish natural forest succession. Restoration of forests with their key biotopes is a new field, but these methods will be increasingly used in forthcoming years.
Larger reserves, especially National Parks, wilderness areas etc., have special master and management plans. They often have some core areas with many restrictions, and larger surrounding areas where ordinary Nordic rights to free access are in force, but forestry is not allowed. Some larger conservation areas (Strict Nature Reserves) are established for scientific purposes, and these are closed to the public.
Various aspects of multiple use in the Nordic forests, especially from the viewpoint of recreation activities, are presented in detail in Hytönen (1995) . In Sweden there were 215 areas of national importance for recreation, covering 10.8 million hectares in 1991, many of those on wooded land. In Finland, designated recreation areas and services are offered by the state, municipalities and to lesser extent by private agents. The state also supports municipalities by financing large development programmes such as multicommunity recreation areas and trails, and recreation centres. Multiple-use aspects are introduced into the forestry of recreation areas to a variable extent; cutting practices that maintain landscape values are favoured, such as long rotation times and the creation of mixed tree stands. Statistics concerning the recreation areas are still partly incomplete (see Finnish Forest Research Institute, 1997). However, an extensive research project is in progress to produce detailed information about all nature-based recreational activities in Finland (Pouta et al., 1998) .
Forest policy and legislation reforms
The aims of forestry policy and legislation previously differed greatly from those of nature conservation. Forestry aimed primarily at guaranteeing sustainable wood production, and this objective was supported by state subsidies. For example, the earlier Finnish Forest Improvement Act presented a framework for a large-scale use of activities which were beneficial to the enhancement of wood production, such as large-scale construction of forestry roads, drainage of mires, fertilization, thinning, clear-cutting and replanting.
With the rise in environmental concern, especially after the UNCED conference in Rio de Janeiro in 1992, the targets of forestry policy have diversified. At present they also include the maintenance of biological diversity, as well as many multiple-use aspects. Although implementation of these goals is at present not ideal, the targets are clearly defined. The development of criteria and indicators has resulted in detailed proposals for sets of indicators (e.g. Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, 1997), and in an increase in biodiversity issues in the training of foresters.
Legislation for nature conservation and forestry has largely been renewed both in Sweden and Finland in the 1990s. One of the main goals of this reform was integration of biodiversity aspects with regional and local forestry planning. Consequently, interactions between conservation and ordinary forestry areas have become much more important. A 'two track approach' is accepted -on one hand a sufficient network for nature conservation areas and on the other ecologically sustainable forestry. This policy was clearly adopted in the New Finnish Environmental Programme for forestry, which was proposed by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry and the Ministry of the Environment (1994), as well as in the follow-up activities of the programme. A great challenge for research is to quantify these complementary targets, with an optimal combination of nature reserves and ecologically sound forest management.
One key element of ecological forestry is the proper management of key biotopes, i.e. biologically important small-scale habitats. Key biotopes are very important for species occurring in edaphically and hydrologically specific sites in forest landscapes. The Key Woodland Habitat identified in Swedish forests is an area where one or more Red-listed species occur (Skogsstyrelsen, 1998). The key biotopes in Finnish forest legislation are valuable, smale-scale (usually 0.2-1 ha) habitats or biotopes of high natural value (Meriluoto and Soininen, 1998) . In both cases these habitats should either be left untouched or be managed with special care. They include natural springs, brooks and small ponds with their surroundings, herb-rich woodlands, rich fens, rocky crevices and gorges, exposed rock and rock cliffs with their basement woodlands, and various sparse woodland biotopes. It has been estimated that these habitats cover 0.5-1.5 per cent of the forested land, and if other important habitats -with various ecotones, shore woods and disturbed key biotopes which could be restored -are taken into account, the area is perhaps 2-4 per cent.
The landscape-ecological planning has been introduced in recent years both in Finland and in Sweden. Primarily this procedure should ensure the maintenance of biodiversity in larger (50-1000 km 2 ) areas of predominantly managed forests. These methodologies have also been recommended for forests which are important for recreation. The Finnish Forest and Park Service started compiling multiple-need plans some years ago, and the planning should cover all Stateowned land, representing about 30 per cent of all forests in Finland. In Sweden this approach has been successfully used by some large forestry companies.
An essential part of multiple-purpose planning is the overall consideration of natural values including mapping of important key biotopes and other nature, landscape and cultural values, as well as maintaining ecological corridors, and defining areas to be restored or improved in terms of biodiversity (Hallman et al., 1996; Metsähalli-tus, 1998) . Brooks and other water bodies often form a natural network of ecological corridors, and they should be largely preserved in landscape-ecological plans. An interactive participation procedure is introduced to make this new approach more acceptable to local people, mostly on state-owned land. By the end of 1996, almost 300 open meetings on the participatory planning principle had been arranged. The culture of forest planning is thus changing. The focus is moving from single stands to whole landscapes; from strictly imposed restrictions to flexibility and motivation.
Social and economic aspects
In spite of the importance of the forest sector, i.e. forestry and forest industries, in the economy of Scandinavian countries, it does not provide many direct job opportunities. Only 5 per cent of the labour force works in the forest sector in Finland, with forestry representing 1 per cent, and forest industries 3-4 per cent of all employees. In northern areas, about 3-4 per cent of the employees work in forestry; although the proportion locally can be much higher.
Small farms (some tens of hectares), combining arable farming and forestry, were formerly the prevailing type of farming in many regions of the North. The farmers were also foresters. Now farming has slowly shifted to larger units, and towards greater specialization, and at the same time mechanized harvesting has replaced labourintensive cutting practices, resulting in high unemployment of foresters and farmers. In spite of large-scale migration to other areas (mostly to urban areas), unemployment has been continuously high (up to 20-30 per cent in some areas of northern Finland in the 1990s) in the areas which are important for forestry. This development has resulted in an undervaluation of many professions (e.g. timberjacks) in forestry, and in a few years there will be a lack of professional loggers.
Increased pressure from the wood production industry induced earlier conflicts between the exploitation and protection of forests. This could clearly be seen in the debates from the 1970s to the early 1990s on conservation of large oldgrowth forest areas in northern Finland. The conceptually sharp division of the land into either conservation or production forests might have sometimes raised local resistance against new conservation areas with an increasing demand for compensation measures as a consequence. Some efforts have been made to compensate cutting losses when creating new reserves for old-growth forests in northern Finland in the late 1990s. This means new jobs, including those for management and services in the nature conservation areas, investments for small-scale local industries etc. Due to the high unemployment of local foresters, the efficiency of these measures is continuously subject to debate. Multiple-use (e.g. nature tourism in nature reserves and in surrounding areas) should therefore be a part of conservation goals in order to establish job opportunities.
The reduction in cutting possibilities due to the more ecological forestry practices already described has been estimated at 5-15 per cent. For example, an allowance for a reduction in long-term harvest levels of approximately 10 per cent in relation to maximum levels is used in landscape-ecological planning in forests of private companies in Sweden (Pettersson 1998) . This is much more than the reductions caused by the establishment of nature reserves until now. At the same time, a quantity corresponding to 10-15 per cent of the 50-60 million m 3 of wood used annually in Finland is imported from Russia. This trend might perhaps stimulate new discussions about the level of conservation and the amount of forests set aside from intensive forestry, at least locally.
In the socio-economic valuation of forest benefits, bulk products of the timber and paper industry still have a clear priority. Valuation of other forest-related products has been neglected, perhaps because many of them are common goods, their valuation being difficult due to incomplete responses from market prices. However, with estimates made by Saastamoinen (1995 Saastamoinen ( , 1997 ) the non-wood products greatly contribute to the total value of forests, possibly in an order of magnitude of more than half of the market value of the wood production (Tables 1  and 2 ). The figures in the tables include, nevertheless, a great variation in reliability. Wood production is based on accurate statistics and real market prices, but some figures (like those for collecting berries, or hunting) are based on less accurate data and valuations, and some others on hypothetical model calculations. The recreational components in hunting or in picking mushrooms are hard to estimate, as well as the valuation of the Public Access to outdoors. Even harder is the valuation of forest biodiversity (e.g. Crowards, 1997; Gowdy, 1997; Ovaskainen et al., 1997) .
Forestry policies are still largely directed from the viewpoint of wood production. One reason (Salo, 1994) . Only 10 per cent of berry yields are collected; figures for mushrooms are still lower. Non-commercial use consists mostly of household consumption 
Research priorities
The role of conservation areas in maintaining biodiversity in forests still requires much research. However, the need for more knowledge refers not only to protected areas, but also to various managed forests, and to the impacts of forest management practices on biodiversity. The scope will shift from inventories of individual protection areas to an evaluation of reserve networks and surrounding areas on larger landscape and regional scales. In general, ecologically sound forestry practices in managed forests increase the possibilities for maintaining biodiversity also in neighbouring conservation areas. The ecological research priorities suggested here are:
(1) assessments of existing nature reserve networks from the viewpoints of complementarity and urgency of conservation measures; (2) estimation of ecological and structural components of biodiversity available and needed within the managed forests, e.g. amount of decaying wood, old-growth trees and broadleaved deciduous trees; (3) estimation of amount of old-growth forests needed at the landscape or regional scale to maintain biodiversity; (4) studies on the effects of fragmentation; (5) importance of buffer zones for conservation areas; and (6) evaluation of management and restoration methods used in conservation areas and in key biotopes of managed forests. This study has many implications for forests used for recreation.
The multiple benefits of forests have traditionally been, and will continue to be economically and socially very important, although they are usually subordinated to wood production. These benefits are just as important as wood production, even though the figures in national accounts may give another picture. Multiple uses of forests mean, in most cases, greater diversity in forests than the wood-production oriented exploitation, they are also more labour-intensive, and often more acceptable in social terms. Therefore, research into the multiple use of forests should be further strengthened. This is true with regard to all kind of forests: conservation and recreation areas, forests surrounding reserves and managed forests in general. Research should also be directed more to region-specific problems, relevant to local and regional economies.
Economic and social research priorities suggested here are:
(1) to develop valuation methods of non-wood products and non-wood benefits;, (2) to evaluate ecosystem influences and services of forests (water quality, integrated catchment area management, carbon sequestration); (3) to make a social evaluation of the multiple uses of forests, especially recreation activities; (4) to develop ways to integrate wood and nonwood uses of forests in local communities; (5) to find strategies to develop sustainable nature-based tourism and recreation activities in sparsely populated and ecologically sensitive northern areas.
This brings us to the final two important questions in this research, already formulated by Saastamoinen and Hytönen (1995) . To what extent is recreational demand from outside likely to increase, what are the long-term interests of central European people in northern forests? What are the policy changes needed to adequately respond to the economic, social and environmental problems which are likely to arise?
